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It C ALBxND R

Found oar St Louis

Sad unit painful nowu wan received in
Hickinun ytalttrdny morning that Mr
11 C Alexander 11 imiruhunt of FtI

Worth Texas t4I found doad In tliu
Manlerli Motet St Lfjiiln1rii Wednw
Any evening inusj unknown Tho de
wm id wtw idtrnnd rained In Pulton
county and for liiany year wue u mor
shunt in Hinftihun Ho watP ono of the
mint pullla affable Kjiulnr slid gentli
niiinly young noun ovor known In tub
section and them ixi nut u num or wo
man jn nil tlji wKitloi who will nut heat
with dtft worrdly f hl uuUm ly
death Aleiundor up lift wits llop
ulurly known vioi a faroriUt with nil
whu knew him He WWI u auj of tho
late Win Alexander of thin county null

Harried UTJC daughter uf tIn Jntu Jw
+ Afnlwritittf Hlolinmn Vqr wml yopm

past M tut bud H largo hutdiuw IKHIMU

at Ft Worth TPXIM and wo learn was

quite j ro pirou 111P ru maliw will IK

brought to Hlckntan thin laorntIInd
wU be buriod> at tho Hfakhmn carfitftory
this CY IUlg

FATAL AFFRAY

One Man KilledTho Other
Will Prebably Die

A fatal ntTray >vcuinyl1 tit Tyleraaraaw

null tho oMUi Reid mill 14 tiillw
b< Ios lllckinnii WCthu clay ulahfj in
which J K KskridKc was hot nUll kill
td by a wan by the nauto of HwlUin
Aud lUnhlou hliiuolf so badly wound
txl that Dr Paris who wtw eRlltllo stag

him think thorn U scarcely any bulk
for liii recovery We hoar abut both
tutu wen+ drlnklnff sad that tin trou¬

ble WM about n hatchot thAt nost 5S5c

Nobody wits present oxcvpt Kukrldgo
and tho tyo Ilmluont IikridKo WWI

badly slot up both by pistol and shot-

gun wound nnd Haitian only by IlL ¬

leI shots Iloth litrldetu an wtid Id
bftVo reel CUKnjc <l in tiiu ntTray Thor

a 4Urt LnfayuttP wo lieu to be tbo Kiv
on nanu of the Ittrldo-
nrxKliiiUti AT WOO

r L Xit XIJIII
t rIH from hick
w IMHII Htlll 1JH19II Clly

y There will IN a big ImrlM uc and
bran danci At WunUkind Milln nat
Wcdnivday August IAth when HUll
atom A Iicnv and JIM KI JUIM will

1 H MiDow
riJriI Jorilim will
1eIwank ih this aflernvuti IIKI wax

Hour fur dnttrlng
ltunugor 1lnutmtavktaadlnttlrrlt-
ecoadoD UutHHiittw T H harry and

J AIIeiUy

JST Itintt 41 fw McKInn MC pooh

hrniUHolwo
i r aHrftM for Fathom omiii

ty illi tm
L ileaInue7 sa tAUill hrtral te

Tvi dally ut OASII1i

MmI C 11 ParlMim Wt xeHwUy
fvr a two nwiitha trip to Mhldhi Ten

IIWimHKO
year hake County 0 nor ewt

boudH for 8100000 brought llOOfiOO on
tilt markat vo wo hoer

A St Ixiute limn olattiM to have hoI

land paned Unit Noah uswll In ohoaklng
off tlin unumlH ns troy IIIItl1l the ark

13T Uu to elcM for MrKiniipy St
Loll ill broad

WnnUIor Sale For Rent Lout
Found J4IP Loa n ute liMortad to the
Viurjur into ono cunt a won Minh Inset

lauu PersonalI mention free

Miiylluld In going to haw ono of tau
larrftwt tolmuoo fnctoriiw iu tho State
Tin inanufaittiiru of plug tobucoo will be
the nmin feature of the oiitflrpriso find
it will bo In oMrHtlon within a very few

lllitltllK
Tho HltKHiiur UirlM club which 1ldrq

Id u HIIIIIK of bull Ut HiuteiiMin has dw
buiuiod Tho urHiinlntaon townnl the-

yolllltr and found the road pretty roulb
at tiuiuB Thulr games wore uilv UHtMl

UM rillnud round oxhibiti ° taw The
MiiOHh up wime Rt Atliiiin Ohin-

13TV lK Ciao IUUHllhluc tIll St IxjuU
celebrated McKinnoy brand Try iL-

HoiKirt UOIIIM from Muyllahl Ky
Haut Olmrlori W lIuriiurtalluLud llll lulu

Cvntral train ntlibur roountly atpturud
ut Bt Louis in atlnno niunntir noourutl
tools with whloh ho wiwwl through the
barn of lair null but ciao nttuinpt to UM

j uipe was frustrated by nnothor jail In

inato porous will bo Uikun to WIoUHirc
fur trial In n fow dubs

r
Tho llhtniiiK rod agonl aro work

hag u nuts dodge and Its a gaol one too

In the liNt pliaco they mt IwiuUiil If you
say llKhtnhn rod they call it IIghlnlll-
urrClltur mow HUIIIO old thin under u

ront naino t pllrt
ubautlyitltl tho u

ntsl1Ntandp IIII

lhat It oostn about twice as inuuh Hi
will frankly toll you that a lightning rod
IK a humbug and a relic of tho dark

calculated to do moro harm thananon
good but thut bus lightning nrrosilor IHI

I tho very latest Hoiontillo discovery af-

fording alwoluto protuotion To prove

his belief In tho latest utwurtion ho of

fern you 500 inHuronvo frw provided
you lot hint put aa much rod aa ho thin
ndcoHfiary And what ho chargus for IIt

swill ho u plenty
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y b Suits for SmOO v A v
a-ticeHo

25c for oOqParicy Shirts r Jt
I Straw Hats at Half Pricea8110for 8150 Childrens Suitsat r

t
+

1
i 4y r

Gc for Lawn and Batiste worth iOcIfi > r + 1K

59c for 75c Fancy Shirts I r1<
die Yard Wide Domestic worth t=

1

JOe for Slippers that were 150 and 00v y tSIQO Ladies Shoes and Slippers wer OOt S 50i<
ty

p >

Carps and Mailings at SlawfJitcr P <
r ifI If

8345 Mens Suits that1 were 500yr v8750 Mens Fine Suits that were lQoo t ati

29n Xudies Shirt Waists worth 1Ocl r

f Ic Palm Fans f3c Japanese Fans t 1 L
< f

5c Ladies Linen Collars t q s j<

15c Misses and Childrens Fancy Hoit h5e ai13Qc Y
l >

These are only n few of the good tliJ t-

l
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t
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Tliwe M no Amcriann heart which
Will not wll with prlilo nt the news
from Pokiii whiuh anuouncuH tho eon
tinued atfcty of the foroign legations iu
IIhat city k kargedy flue to the UtdTinll

table pluck of the liltlo haul of tho
Ainsrluwn inarinov originally mwigiifd
to protect Mlnltlw Cougar nnd his fol ¬

low AuiorloaiiK-

Thwe flue fellow under dipt My
ors wm dtwtiuwl to UVII tw tho iwpixjinl I

lImrora of Itliu seigtt of the foreign Uga =

thuyIa1Ye I

nttt lighting noG Mgury to hold tho ovorII
whaltning Uiiino w forces in cluCk Not
eminent with dofonsivo tactics in the
Hholtcrof tho Hrithh cons ouud they
took the ofToiutvo charged on the Ohf
naso drovo the ouomy buck gained nI
commanding position on the Pckin wall
anti still lucid that position with Old
Olory proudly floating ovor their hoads
aunt it u vololy owing to this Amuricnn
occnimtion ot such salient vantage
ground that the Chinese lance boon UIIC
able to riwh the ItritiNh legations und
flniuli IhHr work of mlIJitllICI1II

this Hplmiilid aiflilovuniuiit coupled t

with tilt further tint Ihut on tho glo
riots eve nf thu Fourth of July this mmo
tuduinitublH loud rondo nspucial sortie t

ligaiiwt the bcit IIXKIIM of China giving
tliHiii a quick and hard whipping toad
iMptnring many of thoir standanlH
uiakos mighty line rundiug for ns AmorIjtfOllI

j

tight just Uli Myers and hU nmriuiTs
ought in Iokin

How TravelingInn Votes III

J K Itucu n traveling salcHinan for nl
Kansas City firm polled a Santa Vo train
tho other day containing nanny conunor
taint mono on tho vote for president Fif
ty wore for Bryan toad ofght for MollllII

luy Four years ago thirty ono voted for
MuKlnloy told eight tho gold duinocnitlo
ticket Morilton Ark Headlight

That Throbbing llcuilncho

Would quickly leave you if you used
Dr Kings Now Life 1 Ills Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
murit for Sick and Nervous Headaches j

They mnko puro blood and build up your I

health Only 2Gc Mouuy back it not I

cured Sold by all druggists

e

TALL 1IKAVKU

An Kdnratca Indian to Slump for
Hrynii

A Chicago telegram to tho N tw York
World says

Tall Uouvor tho Big Chief of tho
Coimmcht Indians will don his wtir
paint non week nod start through tho
country speaking tor William JenningH
Bryan According to Tall Bonvnr ho
laps contracted with tho DemoomtioI

National Coinmittoo to stump the coun ¬

try In support ot the Demooratio ticket
Ho will go through tho South anti Wwfit

It hail not boon determined ns yut
whether ho will como least with bin war
paint and 8 >ecchiM

One of tho thomivs in which Tall Bony
is being especially drilled U the effect

of trusts and monopolist Tall Buuvur
stays there are at least iM000 voters in
the United States of Indian birth unitl
that hereafter tho practical politician
will go tutor tho Indian veto In easeI

liryans olection Tail Boavor will
urge upon the Democratic party the
iiHcesslty nf giving all rod mUll the rlgh
to vote lilt believes that tint ImltautI
will until the balance of ixnvur nod willt

rot tho country right on deputed quas
tlOUA

Tall licavor U a graduato cf HaakiillI

Bugt1l1hA
a marvel for his oloouonco HU first
HptiiHihes will bo mado in Kansas Okla ¬

homa anal MifiHouri

Fly Kills n Ilaby

IIt wits tho bile of un ordinary house
killed fifteenmonthsold Joseph

Bokek of JHO Ileast Seventy tiixth street
according to tho opinion of Coroners
Physician Donlin who hits mado an in
vestigation of the babyri death Dr
Donlin wild today that It way wrong to
Hup >oso that a common fly UI not a dan
gcroun insectN Y Telegram

DUIUNU the civil war iw well as in our
Into war with Simin diarrhoea was ono
of the worst diseases tho army had to
contend with In many instances it bo
camo chronic and tho old soldiers still1
sulfur from it Mr David Taylor ofr
Wind Ridge Grceno Co Pa Is ono off
those Ho uses Chollo Cholera undI

Diarrhoea Remedy and says ho never
found anything that would give him
such qulclc relief It Is for Halo by Cow
gill Cowgill IQcltman und A M
Shaw State Llno druggists

s

Towne Withdraws
lion Clata7 A Towne tho Populist

iwininif for Vieo President has publish
od a letter declining tho nomination ho
ay n for the good of tho cause Steven

sont same will bo ubUtuted for hII

Bryans S1eecbhhIbIIIb

Praaiili ut dalivorod iu Indianapolis ii

Wediiftly will bo found on the fifth
I

page oft thla wooks Courier Heros
nowtijKi rr ttiitorprUo tar you whatevertruthPa lt

tiling iHoknmu CourioriiiI
Cold Blooded Murders

IIh
J

Repor of brntalltiiH among the troops Itho

I in Chii h told by forolgnon returning on
j lire arm iportt Logan charge that the I

RiiMiii lattYO beau guilty of rte moattacttthey lIt Q tUlllll were women and
ehlldn R tl8IetftunyMnll withuut of

any iipiriBfi aoomtHHUtionM oft < 11I
olcar u
Almost n 1 jhllll llrnwfiiR IVMnii 1

WAUt Ant nThe fort n
i of

conning rfpjiof OtniiiMlmijiiBf of Pen j

siona Kvai AVill show a grand total of oo
nMi frfl

11nIl1IIf11111111 the rolls on July III11I11

year 4WV original iransions worognint
cd nut 4 4tUJ immoj wen nwtorxl to the
rolls T of tit ttliitw I8SWIl nunuw were

i Jrrlucludl11gJJ-

by ronwrrtagen of ptMisionmn aunt 6610
for othrtfcnuses leaving thus total auntk
bor on tl troll at the tiivt of this f
093628

This i au increase of 3018 1I1111sionJJ
era foriHji year Tln number of claims

1 1000 wet-
s43710against1778K6 on Jmy11866m

The roixirtshowK a total of
names dropped during the six years oaulc
ing Jnn KOJof wliloh 191014 worn boo
cause of leads The number dropped
by reasoifl of death during tho fiscal year tto
just cltfSd u about 14200 loss titan was 1

estimated o
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COW ATE CASH

MIstionrI Farmer Shot Her nerd Ke

cehed 3110

Oreonvillo Mo Aug 3A very pe ¬

cellar accident occurred yt Hiram vII

legs 12 milo north of here Wednesday >

John Hughoy a farmer went into his
field taking 110 in bills in a red tenths

pocket book in the inside coat pock¬

Hughoy placed lain coat on n fence
Presently ho espied a cow

calmly chowing his pocketbook Hugh
tried every means possible to induce

the cow to give up her valuable morsel
but without avail Hughoy knew there
was no time to lust nnd taut an end tto
tho cows existence Reaching her

ho was delighted to find 8390 of
bill in such u state of preservation

to unable him to got them redeemed
loss may bo estimated by adding

JU cash destioycd to tho worth of
cow as the latter belonged to his

neighbor farmer St Louis Chronicle

Women cal Chinese Voters

Native born Chinamen tan vote now
and throe thousand availed themselves

thiw right in law to iota their ballots
twiinrtl nuffrttK boinK Rivun to tho wo
men of California Think of Mrs Loland j

Stanford and Mrs Phoebe Hearst the
river ul3nited States Senators and
the two citizens of California who have
dune aiont fur the educational interests

tho State giving their millions to hullI

tko young to learn to help themselvesi

from the kindergardons of San Fraucw i

to the grout universities think of tho
wife of the United States minister plen ¬

to tho court of Berlin and ot
wife of tho United States minister to

Japan with all the other hundreds of
thousand of other noble women in
SUite who naked to tote think of
question of the jtolitical freedom and

of these women being brought
the tribunal of tho ballot box and off

Leo tool Wog Ho in their pigtails
gnuo1y deciding that women didnt

now uuough to vote Now tho only alum

franchise class loft in the socalled
Republic are tho women To this com
plexion has it como at lust Tho negroes
and the Chinamen have in flour turn
boon enfranchised women aro left a
millstone around tho nook of tho enfran ¬

mbar of all races
SUSAN B ANTHONY

There is evidently suite kick
the ladies but it is against tho Ro ¬

publican party and ltd leaders and not

the Democrats

n

TOE QUESTION i 10

4
anEmpire Probable or Pow ¬

siblet
The vast majority of tho people ofthe71

United Mates have never known auf
other form of Goveraincat than that of

Republic aad BDOH trat taapalao will
answer that they are opposed tea JJKW jarchy these people Democrats Re xttlIvC8Have that there in any real daager of a
change from a Republic to a lt1fHistory proves that such changes have
resulted in Nations aad hv methods +

that vfwfrSBmbersof the people di4not l

suspect uatll the change ww farteaod
Irrevocably Tint wjMrf preJadlcA iJexcited by partytem fcj the greatest IWrer 1
ago toward 1plWiiBKrIt tech a

immense majority of the people are
preiuclined t9 eadowe M4 approve that
which party leaden the party via
chine advacates and to coadema than
which the party Ieadersthe pertYi

+

machtueof tltteppqK8f Btde favors JJDont you know that two thir a of the
Republicans will condesaa any position +

two thirds of the Democratic leaders 0
favor and that it In qaally tree aa to
tho Democrats pas party views aa the
merest claptrap the gravest tecgou made
br their eppoaenfe irif

baJtiftort frf the wwWfc strews
with the wrecks of Reps aUes Uti a
Vast majority of the people of the world
yet believe that a monarchical fera of
SpveramcBt k for the tweet welfares

the people The teaAwcy ofa loge
element ia all Republic has heea to go
back to monarchy and rcgretble aa it
is it is nooo the less a tact tthat a per
centage of the larger property owners 4 i j

are the aiore ready ones to embrace 1 1

monarchy nader the idea that it ia sore v1 j
steady and a better protection to prep i 7I-

i erty Sdeh aa ekweat cxke la the tLEj

to RepnUlcaa inatitBtioafl Mare
tome number of Democrats battheyVmore apt to vote ia the dtectiaa of C

Ere I1JC1dca iastitBtifw beeaase th y i
jhkill P 1t

t1

sand claptrap nponthe part of Demo
crats And lenders who advocate arbi
Iran rule have confidence in their own
patriotism to believe that in as muchasII

they do not aim to establish a mon
iaroby that therefore when they have I

won an election that the brakes can
bo put down

Athens land a Republic for 000 years
Carthage 700 Rome 600 Florence
300 i Netherlands 200 Venice 1100
Where ore these Republics now Tho
Republic ot the United States has only
existed 124 years short lived compared
to the older experiments

The destruction of these Republics
came chiefly from corruptions incident
to the glory of military power the as
sumption of power as necessary to sits
tain a great and rich nation Gradually
it obtained that tho voice of the people
was dangerous to tho great interests of
trade commerce and the success of
rulers and that success was dependent
upon power being concentrated in tho
hands of a few To begin with no
President of the United States would
willingly or if willing would dare to
exercise such arbitrary power except
his conviction that it was necessary to
success and therefore justified by the
peoplo

Fairly reasonably conscientiously
what aro the evidences of the drift of
our institutions toward a monarchy

In this country we can already see-

the beginning of the descent in the
abdication of power by our legislative
bodies It is all Trust the President

Dont regulate tho government of tho
Philippines by luw leave it to the
President

Dont interfere with Cubalet the
President attend to it

Dont lot tho Porto Ricaus choose

Presidentap
Dont say how tho 50000000 nation

al dofouco fund is to be spout Rive the
President entire discretion

Dont llx u price for armor plates
leave it to the Presidents Secretary of

illotbo Navy
Dont lay down a policy iu China

lot the President decide what our reIn
tions shall bo with u third of tho humnllItaco

If this keeps on watch longer it will
make no particular difference whether
we have thy name of Emoror not
We shall have tho fact of EnJ1J1rekI

Prohibition State Convention

The Prohibition State ConventionisfI

tcaHell to moet m Louisville Tuesdayfi I

August 21st All Prohibltlouiste and N1
friends of prohibition are invited to at ¬ r

tend

1
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